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たことは良く知られている。“The last man ! Yes, I may well describe that
solitary being’s feelings, feeling myself as the last relic of a beloved race, my
companions, extinct before me －”（Journal 476－7）。この日の書き込みはこの
ように締めくくられている。“I do not remember ever having been so completely
miserable as I am tonight －”（Journal 477）。この日に先立つ書き込みは1月
30日のものであるが，そこで彼女は強く死を願っている。“I never prayed so







批評的に顧みられることはなかったと述べている。“As has been noted, Mary
Shelley’s The Last Man suffered from extreme critical neglect, to the point of near
extinction, until its rescue from obsolescence.”（212）。それでも，メアリ・シェ
リーの『フランケンシュタイン』（Frankenstein1818，1831）や『ヴァルパー
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り返っていたのである。
The world had changed for ever and the Revolution in France serves as a
watershed. In the difficult years of the early nineteenth century when
Revolution and war were followed by severe economic depression, both









Southey 1774－1843）の Thalaba（1801），ウォルター・スコット（Walter Scott
1771－1832）の The Lay of the Last Minstrel（1805）やモーガン夫人（Sydney, Lady
Morgan1781?－1859）の The Wild Irish Girl（1806）などが挙げられる。スコッ
トの作品は非常に大きな成功を収めており，出版から5年で約1万5千部が売
れた（Stafford162）。また，1806年には Jean-Baptiste François Xavier Cousin de
Grainville（1746－1805）による Le Dernier Homme の一部を翻訳したものである
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らす社会の機械化は，物質的な変化とともに人間の内面の構造の変化と切り離
して考えることができないという点について，スタフォードは以下のように説
明している。“The mechanization of society was not merely a matter of coal mines
and cotton-mills, but a process that seemed to be altering the structure of society and
















































































されているというのだ。“The introduction, then, repeats the same duplex pattern
as the narrative it circumscribes : writing begins as a response to loss, with the
absent companion reconstituted textually, and in turn transfigured, resurrected as a










製ではないことが分かる。“Doubtless the leaves of the Cumæan Sibyl have
suffered distortion and diminution of interest and excellence in my hands. My only
excuse for thus transforming them, is that they were unintelligible in their pristine


























らばっている古代遺跡を訪ねたという記述から開始する。“I visited Naples in
the year1818. On the8th of December of that year, my companion and I crossed









For awhile my labours were not solitary ; but that time is gone ; and, with the
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selected and matchless companion of my toils, their dearest reward is also lost
to me－ ... My labours have cheered long hours of solitude, and taken me out
of a world, which has averted its once benignant face from me, to one glowing



















ることを可能にしたと，メラーは指摘している。“In psychological terms, the
novel enabled Mary Shelley to gain distance from and some control over her
profound anger and loss.”（Mellor230）。このように自身が死者たちに抱く複雑
な感情を客観視し物語化をすることは，メアリ・シェリーに喪失がもたらす悲
















































































































“We could make out little by the dim light, but they seemed to contain prophecies,
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detailed relations of events but lately passed ; names, now well known, but of







What appeared to us more astonishing, was that these writings were expressed
in various languages : some unknown to my companion, ancient Chaldee, and
Egyptian hieroglyphics, old as the Pyramids. Stranger still, some were in
modern dialects, English and Italian.... We made a hasty selection of the
leaves, whose writing one at least of us could understand.”（The Last Man7）
さらに，シビラの予言は断片であったため，序の語り手により補われなければ
読み物としての一貫性がなかったことも示されている。“I present the public with
my latest discoveries in the slight Sibylline pages. Scattered and unconnected as




thought, that, obscure and chaotic as they are, they owe their present form to me,

































似た効果をもたらしたのである。1）I had used this history as an opiate ; while it
described my beloved friends, fresh with life and glowing with hope, active
assistants on the scene, I was soothed ; there will be a more melancholy pleasure in









Time and experience have placed me on an height from which I can
comprehend the past as a whole ; and in this way I must describe it, bringing
forward the leading incidents, and disposing light and shade so as to form a
picture in whose very darkness there will be harmony.... The vast annihilation
that has swallowed all things－the voiceless solitude of the once busy earth－
the lonely state of singleness which hems me in, has deprived even such details
of their stinging reality, and mellowing the lurid tints of past anguish with
poetic hues, I am able to escape from the mosaic of circumstance, by











され，首尾一貫した物語へと再構築された。“Scattered and unconnected as they
were, I have been obliged to add links, and model the work into a consistent form.”
（The Last Man8）。そしてその作業は語り手に癒しを与えたのである。“Will my
readers ask how I could find solace from the narration of misery and woeful
change ? This is one of the mysteries of our nature, which holds full sway over



















Mother of the world ! Servant of the Omnipotent ! eternal, changeless
Necessity ! who with busy fingers sittest ever weaving the indissoluble chain
of events ! － I will not murmur at thy acts. If my human mind cannot
acknowledge that all that is, is right ; yet since what is, must be, I will sit

























Raymond incarnate a death drive, a will to power, in its most explicit and
































“That land,”said Adrian,“tinged with the last glories of the day, is Greece.”
Greece ! The sound had a responsive chord in the bosom of Clara. She
vehemently reminded us that we had promised to take her once again to Greece,
to the tomb of her parents.... I objected the dangers of ocean, ... Adrian,
who was delighted with Clara’s proposal, obviated these objections.... Adrian
said,“Well, though it is not exactly what you wish, yet consent, to please




fear, sweet girl ? O, do not fear, we shall soon be on shore !”（The Last Man
342）。さらに最後のひとりとして生き残るヴァーニーは泳ぐことができるのに
対して，エイドリアンは泳ぎが得意でないことが示される。“I was myself an
excellent swimmer ... Adrian also could swim － but the weakness of his frame
prevented him from feeling pleasure in the exercise, or acquiring any great
expertness.”（The Last Man 343）。当然のようにエイドリアンは自身もクレア
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ラも救うことはできない。一度エイドリアンは嵐の中でクレアラを腕に抱いて
いたところを目撃される。“The lightning shewed me the poor girl half buried in
the water at the bottom of the boat ; as she was sinking in it Adrian caught her up,
and sustained her in his arms.”（The Last Man344）。しかしヴァーニーが仲間「た
ち」を探して目を転じた時，最後に目にしたエイドリアンの姿は「一人」でオ
ールにしがみつくものであった。“I endeavoured during each flash to discover any
appearance of my companions. I thought I saw Adrian at no great distance from




目覚め海上での嵐を一人だけ生き残る。“As that hope failed, instinctive love of







きる。“DEDICATION / TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD. / SHADOWS, ARISE,
AND READ YOUR FALL ! / BEHOLD THE HISTORY OF THE LAST MAN.”








を離れようと決心する。“A hope of amelioration always attends on change of
place, which would even lighten the burthen of my life. I had been a fool to






ないという希望が動機となっている。“in some place I touch at, I may find what
I seek － a companion”（The Last Man364）。ここに過去を物語る行為によって
絶望から抜け出した彼の内面の変化を見ることができる。
結末の解釈には両義性が残ると考えられる。小説最後の言葉は“the LAST






られる客体へとその立ち位置を変化させている。“Thus around the shores of
deserted earth, while the sun is high, and the moon waxes or wanes, angels, the
spirits of the dead, and the ever-open eye of the Supreme, will behold the tiny bark,




（Frankenstein ; or the Modern Prometheus 1818）において，読者の視界から消
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The Last Man の脚注では，この部分の「必然」の概念について，パーシー・シェリーの『マ
ブの女王』への言及であると指摘している。
3）ロビンソン・クルーソー初版（1719）の表題は以下の通りである。The Life and Strange
Surprizing Adventures of Robinson Crusoe, of York, Mariner : Who lived Eight and Twenty
Years, all alone in an un-inhabited Island on the Coast of America, near the Mouth of the Great
River of Oroonoque ; Having been cast on Shore by Shipwreck, wherein all the Men perished
but himself. With An Account how he was at last as strangely deliver’d by Pyrates
4）このようなシェリーの内面は以下のジャーナルへの書き込みにおいて認められる。
The Journal of Sorrow－
Begun1822
But for my Child it could not
End too soon.
（Front Page of the Journal, Book IV Journal428）
＊本稿は松山大学国内研究（2012年9月～2013年8月）の成果である。
＊この論文は2014年11月29日の日本シェリー研究センター第23回大会（於東京大
学）におけるシンポジウム発表に大幅な修正・加筆を加えたものである。
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